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fered, giving entire satisfaction in allLOOAIi N15WS. Sanders' Store Items.

Farmer's are busy ' harvesting their
short crops. Corn and cotton are fully

Beeswax.
AH BUYE1W OF BEE-SWA- WE W1LJ.,

until further notice, pay 85r. prr lb. free
ou board steamer at New Berne.

W. If. BOWIH.K'AR A CO.,
oc'S deod ;im Boston, Mass.

Lveka j.

One' of our Onslow subscribers was
in the city yesterday with cotton which
he 1 old for the top price, and found the
way to tte Journal office where he
squared (up bij dues. Handing him
his receipt, we asked:

"How is the cotton turning out this

City Coaaell Proceeding!.
The regular monthly meeting was

held Nov. 3d, 1885, Acting Mayor Moore
in the chair.

Present: Councilmen Ellis. Hancock,
Miller, Small wood, Hackburn, Craw-
ford and Styron.

Petition of E. M. Pavie for permission
to repair building corner Middle and

cases before one bottle had been used
For Blood Diseases, Kidney Troubles,
Scrofula, Catarrh, old Ulcers and Skin
Diseases, try one bottle of B. B. B.

For sale wholesale and retail by R. N
Duffy. Cash to accompany the ordr.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Office, Nov. 3, 6 P. M.

OOTTOW.

New York, November 4.-- 3:82 p. m.
Futures closed steady. Sales of 08,100
bales.
November, 0.21 May, 0.89
December, 0.23 June, 10.00
January, 9.43 July, 10.09
February, 9.55 August, 10.18
March, 9.66 September,
April, 9.78 October,

Hlmlatr Alatatiae.earMl 3BQ 6' North.
" ? . longitude, 77 8' West.

Sun rifle. 6:21 I Length of day,
Sun ets, 5: 8 1 10 hours, 89 minutes.
Moon riaeB at 1 :46 a. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

, Mince Ifeat.Buckwheat.BeeCTongues,
Apples, Fine Cakes and Crackers, North--
era Potatoes. At

(1 lw 0. E. Slovkr's.
JUST RECEIVED A large lot of

SUQAB CURED Hams, which we are of- -

fering at 10 cents per lb. Call and try
them before they are all sold, as they
are going oil very rapidly.

air88t,i?Mo Humphrey & Howard,

V j, These are fine frosty mornings.
' Two boat loads of Core sound oysters
arrived yesterday.

.Thursday the 25th inst., will be
. .Thanksgiving day.

Last day for securing seats for the
T

, V XplltSgg Company.

The steamer L. H. Cutler is on How-

ards ship railway for repairs.
The steamer Carolina arrived from

Kinston yesterday with a cargo of cot--t
Ion and returned with goods.

f The ateamer jStouf arrived yesterday

s noining yilt a cargo of freights, and
nailed in the evening with a cargo of
cotton,' shingles and naval stores.

Those who desire to hear the great
American Prima Donna, Miss Louisa
JfCellogg, should procure seats this morn-- ''

fng in order that her visit may be as-

sured.
We had several inquiries yesterday

about a special train to the Goldsboro
Fair today. We have had no official in-

formation on the subject, hence cannot
give any.

Very little rioe is coming in this year
oing to the almost complete failure of
the crop. A small lot in yesterday
brought 96 cents; 6 cents, said a buyer,
more than the Charleston market.

Th city council has repealed the or-- -

dinAftdf allowing fast driving on Broad
.stieatJNo.W let's have a fair ground
and a good race track where on were can
try the speedy of their horses and

'

no one
g,

Mr. Q. W. Moore has arrived and is
busily engaged in getting machinery in
pladroannmg ysters. He will have
muoh better . facilities for unloading

'thM heretofore and will, be ready for
work in about ten days.

, wainbto know If the Journal
, Cinnot aid in making people 'list their
Hpripeity as its true; value as well us

ggfut) plant: to oompel those to list
- themselves who, totally disregard the

lairi Every person who lists his prop-"- ''

erty does it under" oath, and, the only
effectual rentedy we know of to prevent

- ta)m swearing is for "Jog" to Indict
every man wb chooses to perjure him-ss- lf

for the purpoap of cheating the
a few. dimes or. dollars.

ElMUuBtwi.
A telegram; from out former towns-man'Ihas.-

Latham, Esq., announces
a gnat victory for the Democrats in
Virginia, even Norfolk has gone Demo-'toratf- o

by bVerJ.thre'e hundred'and fifty
'

majority. ',! The bid State is rejoicing in
the downfall of Mahoneism and North

!,

I

4U per. cent short, and sweet potatoes
are below an average yield.

Hog cholera has swept throueh our
section, killing most of our hogs, leav
ing our fields of hoe-fee-d and our woods
of acorns without anything to eat them.

Farmers are poorly provided for next
year, being short in provisions and short
in crops.

The mortgage system has been a curse
to the farmers especially the means of
ruining many, and hurting all. Ten
thousand times better have no home-
stead that all property might have
oeen responsible for our obligations
and thus kept even than to have sub-
mitted to the out throat-bookin- g busi
ness practiced on us and robbed us of
our earnings. Then we would as be
fore the war, been able to do business
on individual note; and accounts settled
this way annually, where a few might
have fallen behind and these notes
would have found ready purchasers at a
reasonable discount and business kept
going. Cheap money is what the South
needs and must have to enable her agri
cultural interest to prosper, and this
you know, is the foundation of all busi-
ness.

We have another steamer on White
Oak river and Bogue sound. We hope
her abundant success. The Margie,
like a shadow, has slipped from our
hands, and now they are sued for her
debt. It is having an amusing effect on
some of them. D. S. Aman, a progres-
sive and wealthy citizen of Onslow,
while attending Carteret court last
week as one of the defendants, woke
everybody in the hotel at midnight hol
lowing, and when asked what in the
world was the pay said he was ridden
in his sleep by three of his lawyers who
were about to get all his money, lhis
is rather heavy on the lawyers, and we
hope they may let up a little and that
Mr. Aman's nightmare may end in
nothing real.

The President's Thanksgiving Procla
mation.

Washington, Nov. 2. The following
is a text of the President's thanksgiving
proclamation :

By the President of the United States of
America A Proclamation.

American people have always abun
dant cause to be thankful to Almighty
God, whose watchful care and guiding
hand have been manifested in every
stage of their national life, guarding and
protecting them in time of peril, and
safely leading them in the hour of dark
ness and of danger, it is fitting and
proper that a nation thus favored should
on one day in every year, for that pur
pose especially appointed, publicly ac-

knowledge the goodness of God, and re
turn thanks to mm for all tlis gracious
gifts.

Therefore, l, tirover Cleveland presi
dent of the United States of America, do
hereby designate and set apart Thurs
day, the 20th day of November inst. , as
a day of publio thanksgiving and
prayer, and do invoke observance of the
same by all the people of the land, un
that day let all secular business be sus-
pended, and let the people assemble in
their usual places of worship, and with
prayer and songs of praise devoutly tes
tify their gratitude to the giver of every
good abd perfect gift for all that he has
done for us in the year that has passed
for out preservation as a united nation,
and for our deliverance from the shock
and danger of political convulsions: for
the blessings of peace and for our safety
and quiet while wars and rumors of
wars have agitated and afflicted other
nations of tbe earth; for our security
against the scourge of peBtllense, which
in other lands has claimed .its dead by
thusands and filled streets with, mourn-
ers; for the plenteous crops which' re
ward the labor Of. the husbandman and
increase our! nation's wealth, and for
the contenttentrthroughobt our borders
which follows in the tram of prosperity
and abundance; and let there also be on
the day thus set apart a reunion of fami
les, teotified tmcbafiterjed.by tender
memories and aiaobiatkmsf and- - let so--
oial rottercoufaeof frienas-wit- h pleasant
remimscencesrenew the ties of affection
and strengthen the bonds of kindly
feelings ana let us Dy no means forget,
while we giv- - thanks and enjoy com-
forts which have crowned our lives.that
truly grateful' hearts are inclined to
deeds of charity v and " that a kind and
thoughtful remembrance of the poor
will double the pleasures 01 our condi
tion, and render our praise and thanks-
giving more acceptable in. the sight of
the Lord.

Done at the city of Washington this,
the second day of November, one thou-
sand eight 1 hundred and eighty-five- ,

and of the independences of the united
States the one hundred and tenth.

Signed! m Grover Cleveland.
Bf the President.'
' T. F. Bayard, Secretary ,or state..

The Itoetor SaereS.
Probably' no new development will

more surprise the jubiio: than to learn
the secret of success of certain leading
physicians. When they have a difficult
case of throat or . lung disease that baf-
fles their soientifio. skill, they prescribe
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds'; having it disr
guised ina prescription bottle, with
their own directions and name attached.
The patient is cured, and they get the
credit. artowne. Hold by an druggists.

The AUamta Constitution,
In a long article relating to the B. B. B.

UlWflVltJMJIl.Thh'lood Balmompfny started one
year ago wltn flea, but today the bust
ness cannot De bougnt lor $ou,uuu : : ;

. The demand and the satisfaction Riv
en is said to be without a parallel, as its
action is pronounced wondetrtil.- -

We are triad to announce that our
druggists have already secured asup4--

ply, and we hope our readers will sup
ply themselves at once, j

It is said to be the only speedy and
permanent biooa poison remedy or

year in your neighborhood?"
"Well, it is generally pretty nhort
" What is the cause of the shortage;

lack of work, manure, or unfavorable
seasons?"

"It is a little of all. There is not as
muoh manuring as ought to be, but the
wet weather in the spring, and the dry
weather in August was bad on cotton.
I will tell you one thing, however, it
makes no difference with Ed Murrill
whether he manures his land or not, or
whether it is too wet or too dry; he is
the luckiest man to make cotton I ever
saw. Why, if he was to just scatter the
seed through the woods I believe he
would make a good crop. Yes, sir, he
is a lucky man to make cotton."

In our farm life we, like this gentle-
man, thought there was something in
luck. We once had a neighbor who
never appeared to be in a hurry, would
go hunting when he felt like it, and that
was quite often, yet he was always up
with his work and made bettor crops
than those who were in a strain from
daybreak till dark and never bad time
to go hunting. We would like to hear
from Bill Arp on "Luck."

We did not understand our friund to
mean that Mr. Murrill had cotton this
year winch he neither cultivated nor
manured.

HIM Lonla. Kellogg.
The prospects for securing the visit of

this celebrated songstress to New Berne
are very good but not absolutely safe.
A certain number of reserve seats must
ba taken before she will consontto hon-

or New Berne with a visit. The man-

agement deeires to ascertain the fact
this morning' when the board will be
open at Meadow's drug store. TRe
Wilmington Star, whoso opinion is
worth much, speaks thusly of Mis Kel-

logg and her attendants:
"Miss Louise Kellogg ' Concert Com

pany is composed of the following sing-
ers and musicians: Miss Pauline Monte-griff-

contralto; Mr. Ross David, tenor;
Mr. Francis H. Noyes, baritone; Miss
Oil lie. Torbett, of Alabama, violiniste,
and Mme. Julia Rive-Kin- pianist. She
is herself the greatest 01 American sing
ers and has no superior probably among
living singers, except Fatti and Neilson.
We hope she will visit Wilmington.
She ought to be able to get at least
a seven or eight hundred dollar house.
We heard her some thirteen years ago
and she was indeed very fine. All who
love musio, in or out of the church,
might go to hear this great cantatrice."

Listing Taxes.
Newbern, Nov. 4, 1884.

Editor Journal: In your issue of
today I see you have devoted a large
space in your paper to the subject of

of poll tax by many of the
citizens of Craven county, and complain
against the chairman of the commis
sioners for not prosecuting those who
fall to list their polls. We fully agree
with yeu in forcing obedience to listing
and paying poll taxes, and we also be-

lieve that all laws should be executed
by those whose duty it is to enforce
them..

Now as vou have taken so much pains
to expose the - delinquency of the poll
tax . payerj, by furnishing statistical
information bearing upon that
subject, and urging the enforce-
ment of "the law, even, if neces-
sary, to disfranchisement, we' be
lieve you can better serve the puoiio Dy
exposing those in authority who wil

lfully, disregard the law in other mat--

Railroad bed in Craven" county, includ-
ing its shops, buildings, bridges, etc.,
which cost over 81,000,000, is valued
only at $180,000, and is so valued not
because the Toad is not wortn more, out
simply because it is "too poor to pay a
heavier tax." Do the commissioners
of Craven value the property of the peo
ple of Craven county according to their
ability to pay, or according to its real
value? We believe not. Now, Mr.
Journal, give this matter your atten-
tion. . r , Joo.

Stonewall Items.

The Stonewall widower will come in
on the home stretch about the 18th, and
see if I am not right. ' V t

Miss Louisa Hamlin is quite ill with
hemorrhagic fever.

At the residence of the bride on last
Friday Mrs. Alios Ballance to Mr. John
T: Ship, of your city, were put in a
double harness by Chas. Flower, J. P.
Good luck to them. - l 1 !

The cards are out for the Trent wid
ower, Mr. Charles Ra wis and Mies Bettie
Lewis to be made on on-th- e .,

and if I were to guess who would seal
them I should say Elder Brougthon. r.,

The crop of cotton - is - much shorter
than anticipated on the 1st of August;
but the crop is not so short as the price
and that is what gives a farmer the
lies. Well, if cotton is short sweet
potatoes are a success if one should
judge by the samples of Thos. J. and W.
Sawver. They weigh from three to six
pounds. Jim Lincoln says that of all the
potatoes he has ever seen 1 is Henry
Rawls; after the potatoes come out of the
ridge it was perfectly level; more pota-
toes than dirt. - ; S

The Unite! States Fish Commission is
about to sto'-- the waters of Pupet sound
srui of U V is: "lettevalleyof Oregon

GRAND OPENING
OF

MRS. M. D. DEWEY'S
.WELL SELECTED STOCK OP

FALL &. W1NTEIJ
Millinery Goods,

Thursday, J)c to ber 22.
Her nfok nf KiKiiinu Vrti. ......

CrepeH, Birds. HI Iks, Ornaments, TrlmnihiKtf'
AtfV. in VAIV Isriru lu.m.l.t I,..- - .

old CORRKSPON DIN o i"y ff)W."
A Large Htock of HAXoNY. OERMAN-TOWNan- d

ZEl'tfiltwouJA
xicririBDiiaanci cuatoincm iiro cordially lu-lled to call and examine her .Stock.

1. B. WHITK, J C. KTIIFKI DfiK,Currituck, N. c. rorlulk I'o , Va

WHITE, ETHERIDGE & CO..

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants
110 Water Street, Norfolk, Va. '

COl-TO- MJMBKR. (X.R.V. PEANUTS, I'O
m4 vou it Li y I I IIUIHHH.

; " miriuwe, car... .teretCo.. N r. v. u Mat
OriBlow Co., N. C; J. V. (Shepherd. Pollocka- -
vii ie, Jones Co., N. C; Alexander A Wood ley.

Lt i i . jucoiih, Month Mi IB.

H. Ktheridge, Norfolk Co., Va J. H Ivch
2ifSf.C- - V?.-- ; V- - 1Jati

.
ColnjH-k.c- i

i ii v ' isi.i
Norfolk, u.:tt. K. White A liro., Norfolk.

L. J. Taylor
HAS OPENKU A

WHOLESALE
CANDY MANUFACTORY

At his store In the FHO(J PON I . I haveCandy Mnker who THOlUil'dHhY
IJNDERsrANUSTUK HL'SINI-X- 1 paves-ptcln- l

attention to Hie wholtHale 1'radeCandy guaranteed uot to bo excelled either inprice or quality.
I have a tiet variety or Penny Goods.Pereons wholiamlle 1'enny Goods would dowell to call on nio before purchasing else-

where.
Kor the convenience of Merchants, II J.Lovlck will keen coiiKliini lv . k,..,,.i

inauufactiire of .Stick Candy at factory prices.Candy made to order when desired. oeO d.'im

I ASSERT,
Without the fear of successful contradict ionthat thfl (?holcASt. n......nrl .kMnra. r . w.. .- .hldk ui rorfilDHand Domestic lara can be found atPalmer's Phoenix ilKr and TobarroStore, that was ever brought Into New KerneCigars, of all grades and quality, from threecents to thirty-fiv- e cents each. Wholesale orRetail. If any are in doubt of this, coiue andseeand be convinced. The proof of Hie nmiding, you know, is, well, 'miff mid.

Next to Wnllnau's corner store
.South Front, find Middle sm., '

NKW JUUKNK. C.

BROKE AND BUSTED !

PIG0TT & HAERELL
Have Just BROKE INTO the New York

iuuKuui nnu purcnasea
A LAltQE AND VARIED

STOCK OF GOODS!
And are determined that

High Prices Shall Be Busted!
OUR STOCK CONSISTS OK

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots,
Shoes. Hats. Ward warn Tin- -
wwb, wuuueu ware ana wil-
low ware,
. TJr5!rT? L1oLCV7,.1;ll,' "s"y kept In

"tJi"iijt wmiuu we arc uuierinuiotl tosell

As Cheap as the Cheapest
Call and ATumlno........ sn u . ... . nn. .wu. ij null QUUT1UO0yourselves um tn th. nnui.i.r ... i...our Ooods, and remember, we Ktiamntee

)UBtnoe. or refund themoney. Hides, Wax, Honey, etc., taken inezchance for goods.
it will pay you to give ui a trial.

Prucl&ent8r CttOU and CouuUy

Store in Old Market Site, 3 Doors frail M
ocs new BERNE. If. C. dwSm

House Keepers !
If You Are Goitir; to lOUSU

KEEPING,
oo to

L. H. OUTLEft'S
AND GET A

Dinner Set, 125 Pieces,
Tea Set, 44 Pieces,
Chamber Set, 10 Pieces,

: AND EVERYTHING' Iff
''

House FurnisliingiGoXihe
'

26 and 28 ! Middle Street
- V, (

. ,

BRICK WORIC.OF; AKf i KIND
. DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
CltorM,Platerlnrt PHUn nd OrnwiieiiulPatching, WhltewMhlnirj ki. n...( n.iiiuciiHof t.njrklndiipectalty.w., .vf .iv
Mr.Q.B. Anderson, otir oremaiv iaylne

tolrty year peHenee, flatters 'himmsii
that he can nii vmUt,m rbmMMirlooaUdhi New Bern. ? ,., , ,,

PEACOCK & HEERmC.

South Front streets was granted.
Petition of S. H. Scott, asking privilege

of repairing stable shed back of his store,
was referred to fire district committee
with power to act

Petition of wood dealers asking for
an ordinance in regard to wood wharf
foot of Metcalf street, was referred to
committee on wharves and docks, to in
vestigate and report at next meeting.

Petition of citjzens in regard to fast
driving on Broad street, asking repeal
of ordinance, was received and ordin-
ance was repealed. Ayes: Crawford,
Small wood, Hackburn, Miller, JStyron.
Noes: Ellis, Hancock.

Councilman Small wood, from finance
committee, reported on bill of Craven
county, and moved that the bill be re
ferred to county commissioners for cor-

rection, and for the mittimus and release
in each case, which was adopted.

On bill of Superior Court Clerk, the
committee asked further time for exam
ination, which was granted.

Councilman Ellis, from committee
on wharves and docks, reported Ease
Front street wall in a damaged con
dition. Marshal was instructed to re
pair.

Councilman Hancock, from commit
tee on revising ordinances, asked further
time, which was granted.

Petition of citizens to allow the well
at the corner of Graves and Middle
streets to remain for drinking purposes
and asking that Mr. Cook be remunerat-
ed for his work, was granted, and mo-

tion to allow Mr. Cook $48.50 for ex
penses incurred, was lost, requiring a
sixth-eight- h vote. Ayes: Ellis, Han-
cock, Crawford, Styron. Noes: Small- -

wood, Hackburn, Miller.
Motion to allow Mr. Cook $35 was

allowed. Ayes: Ellis, Hancock, Craw-
ford, Smallwood, Hackburn, Miller,
Styron.

Mr. F. Ulrich, in behalf of New Berne
S. F. E. Co., asked the city to give the
company notes for tbe different pay
ments on the hose carriage debt as
sumed by the city. The matter was re
ferred to fire department committee and
city attorney with power to act.

Request of Atlantic Fire Co. to sash
$40 of old vouchers, was allowed and
treasurer instructed to pay them.

Councilman Hancock, from commit
tee on market house, reported that be
could arrange to borrow $1,000 and
build the house, and pay the amount
from revenues received from rend of
said house. No action was taken in the
matter.

On motion of Councilman Ellis, tbe
Marshal was instructed to notify Mr. TJ.

S. Mace to cover his building with iron
within thirty days or the building would
be removed.

Councilman Crawford asked the Board
to take some action in regard to drain-
ing lot on Neuse street, and the matter
was referred to sanitary committee with
power to act.

The following order from county com
missioners was read, received and plaoed
on file:
Jfeefttifli of the Board of Commissioner

Oct. 5th 1885; ' ;
Ordered by the Board of Commission-- .

re of Craven county; that from and
after this date the City or Mew Verne be
required to pay the jail fees Of all per
sons confined in the county jair for
violation of city ordinances, and that
monthly statements of said fees be pre
sented to this Board and a copy be
served to the city authorities and
Sheriff, '

By order of the Board.
. Joseph Nelson,

Clerk, Board Commissioners.
Councilman Ellis moved that all per

sons shall hereafter ber eenfined In the
city headquarters building, and that
the Mayor make arrangements for feed-
ing them, which was adopted. -

The Marshal's report was received and
accepted., jj .i.y? , ) f- 'p

Six arrests during the month, all con
victed. , . .
Fines collected...i..;. . $ 4.00
Cost , " 14.80
Rent 14.00

' ' V;- $32.60
One-ha- lf cost, $7.80, deducted or fees,
and balanoe, 825.80, psid troasureir

J J.M. Haeget, C. M.
On the question of the market house

report, the report was received and re
ferred back to committee to Investigate
more thoroughly. :.!;

Monthly bills allowed ana Board ad
journed..

xt. u. uakoock, Cleric.
J .

1 ) -
A War af Caatlon.

As is usually the ease where an arti
cle of true merit has attained a world
wide reputation by its wonderful re
sults, as the celebrated Electrio Bitters
have done, certain' unprincipled parties
have endeavored to imitate them, and
expect to induce an unsuspecting pub-
lic to purchase their fraudulent wares.
Ask your druggist for the genuine Elec-
tric Bitters, that are guaranteed to cure.
and take no others. . Bold by all drug- -
igistaatouc. " "

Spots steady; Middling! 01-3- ; Low
Middling 9 Ordinary 8

New Berne market stead v. Sales of
91 bales at 8.25 to 8.90.

Middling 8 15-1- Low Middling 8 6

Ordinary 7 15-1-

uoinKsric niRKsr.
Seed cotton $2.90.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 55a70c.
Rice 85a95c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eogs 18c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 60. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75o.
Hides Dry, 10c; green 60.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75o. per bushel.
Tallow 5o. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40rIH)o. :

25a40c.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a40c.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $10.25.
Shoulders Smoked. No. 1. 5c.:

prime, 6c.
C. K. and L. C 6ic.
Flour $4.00a6.50.
Lard 7ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$3 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7ic
Salt OOo.aSl.OO per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c
Powder $5.00.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.

For Sale or Rent,
I will rent or sell a good TRUCK FARM

of 120 acre, situated a half mile from the
city limits on Pembroke road. Will rent for
a term of ye in, or sell for cash or on time.
For particulars apply to O. HUBB9,

nov3 d30d New Berne. N. C.

PAY YOUR TAXES.

I WISH TO INFORM THE S

of Craven CouLty that they MUMT PAY

THEIR TAXES AT ONCE. 1 am compelled

to settle the State and School Taxes by the

31st of December. I have no discretion In

the matter and cannot delay.

TAKE NOTICE, THAT AFTER THE FIF-

TEENTH DAY OF NOVEMBER cost will be

added and I shall proceed to collect by dis

tress.

M. HAHN,

nov3 dwiw . Sheriff of Craven County.

The Way to Save Money
-- IS TO- -

Taylor &
Smith's

STORE,
WHERE THEY ARE DE

TERMINED TO

Sell Goods as
.. i ' ,

Low as the Lowest,

And Guarantee
t. J.l Mil I.i I I.. U . ' '

" - Satisfaction
A$;to:Quality.
;!; S .'.J. '!.-..- ' ' j .

y OOODS arrivlnc on evenr
Steatnr; and , a 'FULL STOCK
away ou iiand oAnBlstlDg of
icVfiBYTlilNO KEPT IN A
FIRST-CLAS- S STORE. ; ,

''Iyott don't jjoe what you
want, ask f?r its.we bav it.'
Middle st. beiowSoutli fent

- '' sepia dwSm ;'

Oarolfara-Ben- dr' greetings.-Th- Whiff,

rwMofa hat aided much in securing the
Detectofatio Victory by it bitter and er-- :

. treme partisan' attacks,!; can now afford
to call ,nim Governor JjM s

instead of
rii, Ai w 4W .' ; :.' ' '''

t" '"''I ' '

A telegrani from C. W. Rice at Rich- -

todbd to ; Messrs. i Watson & Street also
"Announces (hat the Btae has gone Dem-- f

Ocratib by over 20,000, and that Dupree,
Desaootat, had bees elected to the Legia- -

"

lature from Prince Edward,-- a strong
Republican county.-- ' - j,

'' ! The following telegrams were received
last night at8r 'clock: i -

rTuere has, been no material change
, 4W bst bulletine.1 , Scattering ts

still coming, in show further small
Democratio gains. Lee's election is
now generally conceded by a majority

'f 17,000. Returns not get in will prob--

- . ably : swell this majority ; over
- one ortwo thousand. The Democrats

have' a- - majority on joint ballot in
both houses and thus controls the entire
State government. A. special to the
State newspaper of Richmond says Gen- -

- ral Mahone concedes .Lee's election.
. There is great rejoicing by the .Demo-

crats throughout the State." ' t

j.n. In New York, Hill, Democrat, is elect--"

el Governor by a majority of from
00 to 14.000.. - --

7- ;' ' 'ilaryland and Mississippi 'remain la
ftfceJ Luiy. rails colanini Contectiout
and New Jersey make Demooratio gains
for members of Legislature.' Massa- -

cfcusetta and Pennsylvania are h still
' iu - 1 to their Idols. 1

.. - Backlaa's Arnica Salve . - . ,

iThb TV? Sutvn in 'the ; world for
-- i,' Ulcers. SaltCuts, - Sores,"

r Bores, Tetter, Charred
j (. ' ?s, Corns, and all bkin

po n!y cures files,
i 1 c ve perfect satisfao-i-..-Je-

Trice 25 cents
. dwly


